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No. 1990-194

AN ACT

SB 759

Providing for the accreditationof personsengagedin occupationsrelating to
asbestos;providing for certification standardsandprocedures;providing for
additionaldutiesof theDepartmentof Labor andIndustry;establishingthe
AsbestosControl Advisory Committeeand providing for its powers and
duties;andprovidingfor enforcementandpenalties.
TheGeneralAssemblyfinds thatimproperlyperformedasbestosremoval

and other asbestoscontrol measurescreateunnecessaryand undesirable
publichealthhazards.Exposureto airborneasbestosfibers hasbeenshown
to causesignificantincreasesin the incidenceof diseasessuchasasbestosis,
lungcancer,mesotheliomaandothermalignancies.Substantialamountsof
asbestos-containingmaterialshavebeenusedin buildings for fireproofing,
insulation, soundproofing,decorationandotherpurposes.The presenceof
airborneasbestosin concentrationsfar exceedingbackgroundambientlevels
hasbeenfound in buildingswherefriableasbestosmaterialsarefound, but
especiallywherethesematerialshavebecomedamagedor eroded,or where
they havebeendisturbedby maintenanceor renovationwork. Efforts to
preventexposureto asbestosby improperremovalor other improperreme-
dial measurescanresultin increasedexposurefor buildingoccupantsandthe
general public if the work is not done in accordancewith procedures
designedto preventhumanand environmentalcontamination.It is, there-
fore, theintent of thisactto protectthepublicby preventingincreasedexpo-
sureto asbestosin buildingsby establishinga programto accreditasbestos
occupationsto insurethat personswho designor conductabatementactiv-
ities at certain facilities have the necessaryskill, training, experienceand
competenceto performtheseactivities. It is further theintent of this actto
establishthe necessarystandardsto accredittraining coursesto insurethat
personswho designandperform asbestosabatementactivities receivethe
mostup-to-datetechnologyandmethodsto perform theseactivities. It is
further the intent of this act that the Departmentof Labor and Industry
establishfeesfor theseaccreditationactivitiesso thattheywill becomeself-
sustaining.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
This actshall be knownandmay be cited as the AsbestosOccupations

AccreditationandCertificationAct.
Section2. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen usedin this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:
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“Accreditation.” A certificateissuedby the Departmentof Labor and
Industry permitting a person to conduct asbestosoccupation training
courses.

“Asbestos.” The asbestiform varieties of serpentine (chrysotile~,
riebeckite (crocidolite), cumirningtonite-grunerite(amosite), anthophyllite,
actinolIteandtremolite.

“Asbestosabatement.” Any demolition, renovation,repair, construc-
tion ormaintenanceactivitycf anypublicor privatefacility thatinvolves-the
repair, enclosure,encapsulatiion,removal,salvage,handlingor disposalof
any materialwith the potentialof releasingasbestosfibers from asbestos-
containingmaterial.

“Asbestos-containingmaterial.” Any materialthat containsmorethan
1U/o asbestosby weight.

“Asbestosoccupation.” An inspector, managementplanner, project
designer,contractor,supervisororworkeratanasbestosabatementproject.

“Building.” All or partof anypublicor privatebuildingor structure.
“Certification.” A certificateissuedby the Departmentof Labor and

Industrypermittinga personto work in an asbestosoccupationandwhich
containsarecentphotographof thatperson.

“Department.” The Departmentof Labor and Industry of the Com-
monwealth.

“EPA.” TheEnvironmentalProtectionAgency.
“Friable asbestosmaterial.” Any asbest~s-containingmaterial that,

whendry, can becrumbled,pulverizedor reducedto powderby handpres-
sure,includinganasbestos-containingmaterialthatwill or canreasonablybe
expectedtobecomefriableas aresultof theasbestosabatementactivity.

“Person.” An individual, public or private corporation,nonprofitcor-
poration,association,firm, partnership,joint venture,businesstrust, joint
stock company,municipal corporation,the Commonwealthandany of its
agenciesor political subdivis~ions,theFederalGovernmentor anyof its agen-
ciesor anyotherentity, publiLcor private,howeverorganizeth

“Secretary.” The Secretaryof Labor and Industry of the Common-
wealth.
Section 3. Certificationrecluirement.

It shallbeunlawful foranypersontoengagein anyasbestosoccupation-in
any building without proper certification for that occupationfrom the
department.
Section4. Accreditationstandardsandprocedures.

(a) Regulationsof department.—~-Thedepartmentshall by regulation
establishstandardsandproceduresfor the accreditationof asbestosoccupa-
tion trainingcourses.Theseregulationsshallbeat leastasstringentasthose
establishedby the EnvironmentalProtectionAgency under the Asbestos
HazardEmergencyResponseAct of 1986 (PublicLaw 99-519, 15 U.S.C.
§ 2641etseq.)andshallinclude,but notbelimited to:

(1) The characteristicsandusesof asbestosandthe potentialhealth
effectsof exposureto asbestos.
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(2) Federal,Stateandlocal standardsrelatingto asbestosabatement
work practices.

(3) Methods to protect personaland public health from asbestos
hazards.

(4) Air monitoring.
(5) Safeandproperasbestosabatementtechniques.
(6) Properdisposalof wastecontainingasbestos.

(b) Trainingcourses.—
(1) In accordancewith the criteria andqualificationsestablishedby

the departmentunder subsection(a), the departmentshall annually
accredit trainingcoursesthat satisfy initial and renewaltraining require-
mentsfor certificationfor asbestosoccupations.

(2) In addition to the other requirementsof this section,any person
providinga trainingcoursefor whichaccreditationissoughtshalldemon-
strate to the department’ssatisfaction his ability and proficiency to
conductthetraining.

(3) Anypersonprovidingaccreditedasbestosoccupationtraining-shall
makeavailabletothedepartment,atno costtothedepartmentandatsuch
times as the departmentmay deemnecessary,all coursematerialsand
recordsandaccessto actualtrainingsessions.

(4) The departmentmay allow the useof training coursesoffered in
other statesor jurisdictionsto satisfy the Pennsylvaniatraining require-

- ments,if the departmentfindsthatthetrainingreceivedin theotherstates
or jurisdictionmeettherequirementfor trainingcoursesunderthis-actand
theregulationspromulgatedunderthisact.

(5) All training coursesapprovedby the EnvironmentalProtection
Agency on the effectivedateof this act shallbe deemedto beaccredited
under this section. However, nothingin this section shall prohibit the
departmentfrom requiring any training provider to comply with its
renewalrequirementsin orderto haveits accreditationrenewed.

(6) Uponthe effective dateof this act, the requirementsof theEnvi-
ronmentalProtectionAgency’s ModelAccreditationProgramcontained
in 40 CFR Part763, SubpartE, Appendix C, establishingthe Federal
requirementsfor certificationof trainingcoursesareadoptedastheinitial
interimstandardsunderthis act.Theseinterimaccreditationrequirements
shallremainin effect until the departmentpromulgatesregulationsunder
subsection(a).

Section5. Certificationstandardsandprocedures.
(a) Regulationof the department.—Thedepartmentshall establishby

regulationstandardsandproceduresfor thecertificationof personsinvolved
in asbestosoccupations.Suchstandardsand proceduresshall be-atleastas
stringentasthoseestablishedbytheEnvironmentalProtectionAgencyunder
the AsbestosHazardEmergencyResponseAct of 1986 (PublicLaw99-519,
15 U.S.C.§ 2641etseq.)andshallinclude,but not belimited to, thefollow-
ing requirements:

(1) Successfulcompletionof atraining courseon Pennsylvania’-siaws
andregulationsregardingasbestos.
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(2) Passinga written examinationadministeredor approvedby the
departmentwhich teststhe person’sknowledgeof FederalandPennsyl-
vanialawsandregulationsastheyapplyto thatperson’sasbestosoccupa-
tion.
(b) Asbestosoccupations—Anypersonmeetingtherequirementsestab-

lished undersubsection(a) may be certified by the departmentto perform
asbestosoccupations.

(c) Certificationin anotherjurisdiction.—
(1) Thedepartmentmaycertify for anasbestosoccupationanyperson

whohasbeencertifiedbyanotherstateor territory of theUnited Statesor
anyotherjurisdictionwhichhasrequirementsatleastas stringentasthose
promulgatedundersubsecton (a).

(2) The departmentshall, within 120 daysafter the effective dateof
this act, publish in the PennsylvaniaBulletin a list of thosejurisdictions
whichmeetthe requirementsof paragraph(1) andwith whichreciprocity
will be granted.As the departmentaddsanddeletesjurisdictions,it shall
publishrevisedlists.

(3) Exceptasprovidedin paragraph(4), anypersonreceivingrecipro-
cal certification under this subsectionshall be requiredto pay the appro-
priate feeestablishedundersection7 andshall obtainaPennsylvaniacer-
tificate.

(4) Any personaccreditedby a city of the first classora countyof the
secondclassshallbedeemedto becertifiedunderthissection.In addition,
any personcertified by a city of the first classor a countyof the second
classshallnot berequired1.0 obtainaPennsylvaniacertification,provided
thatsuchpersonhasbeenissuedacertificatewhich containsarecentpho-
tograph.If the certificateissuedby a city of the first classor a countyof
thesecondclassdoesnot containaphotograph,thepersonshallreimburse
thedepartmentfor thecostof theissuanceof aPennsylvaniaaccreditation
certificate.
(d) Interimcertification.---Until thedepartmentpromulgatesregulations

establishinga certification programundersubsection(a), any personwho
has successfullycompletedan EPA-approvedtraining course shall be
deemedto becertifiedin this Commonwealthuponpaymentof theappropri-
atefee undersection7 andupon submissionof a copy of the appropriate
documentationfrom the EPA-approvedtraining course. Interim certifica-
tion issuedunderthissectionshallbevalid foraone-yearperiod.
Section6. Suspension,revocation,etc.

(a) Grounds.—Thedepartmentmayreprimand,suspend,denyor revoke
anyaccreditationor certificalionissuedunderthisactto anypersonwho:

(1) Fraudulentlyor deceptivelyobtainsor attemptsto obtain accredi-
tationorcertification.

(2) Failsat anytimeto meetthe qualificationrequirementsof thisact
or anyregulationsadoptedthereunder.

(3) Fails to meetany applicableFederalor Statestandardrelatingto
asbestosabatement.
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(4) Failsto paytherequiredaccreditationorcertificationfee.
(5) Failsto notify thedepartmentasrequiredundersection8.

(b) Enforcementproceedings.—Noaction under this section shall pre-
cludethedepartmentfrom proceedingundersection9.
Section7. Fees.

(a) Schedules.—Thedepartmentshallestablishascheduleof feesfor:
(1) Certification of inspectors,managementplanners,projectdesign-

ers,contractors,supervisorsandworkersatasbestosabatementprojects.
(2) Accreditationof trainingcourses.

(b) Costs.—Thefeesestablishedunder thissectionshall be basedupon
thecostsincurredby the departmentin carryingout theasbestosoccupation
certification andtraining courseaccreditationprogramsestablishedunder
thisact.

(c) Depositoffer.—AlI feescollectedunderthis act shallbedepositedin
a separaterestrictedaccount in the State Treasury. All moneysin this
accountareherebyappropriatedto thedepartmenton acontinuingbasisto
carryout thepurposesof thisact.

(d) Waivers.—Inadoptingthe scheduleof feesunder this section,the
departmentmayincludeprovisionsandproceduresfor grantingawaiverof a
fee.

(e) Interim schedule.—Uponthe effective dateof this section,the fol-
lowing feescheduleis adoptedastheinterimfeeschedulewhich-shall-remain
in effectuntil the departmentpromulgatesfeesasprovidedin-subsection(a)
by regulation:

Worker certification - $50
Supervisorcertification - $100
Project designer certification - $300
Inspectorcertification - $300
Managementplannercertification - $300
Contractor certification - $500
Training courseaccreditation- $1,000

Section8. Contractornotificationof abatementprojects.
All contractorsperformingan asbestosabatementprojectshallreport to

the departmentthe startof any asbestosabatementprojecton a form pre-
scribedby the department.This form shall includeat least the following
information:name,addressandcertificationverification of the contractor;
name, addressand political subdivisionof the location of the asbestos
project;nameand mailingaddressof the building owner, if different than
the location; estimated amount of asbestosinvolved in the abatement
project; estimatedcompletiondate; and nameandaddressof the landfill
wherethe asbestoswill besentfor disposal.Nothing in thissectionshallpro-
hibit the departmentfrom requiringadditionalinformation thatis deemed
necessaryto developandmaintaininformationon asbestosabatementactiv-
ities within thisCommonwealth.
Section 9. Enforcementandpenalties.

(a) Generalrule.—
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(I) The provisionsof this act shall apply to all asbestosabatement
projectsin this Commonwealthandshall beenforcedby the department,
the district attorneyof any countyor the properenforcementofficer of
anymunicipalityin whichanasbestosabatementprojectisoccurring.

(2) A municipalitymayrequireproofof certificationfrom anyperson
engagedin asbestosoccupationswithin its jurisdiction. For thepurposes
of thisparagraph,thecertificateissuedby thedepartmentor its equivalent
shallconstitutetherequiredproofof certification.
~b) Citiesof the first classandcountiesof the secondclass.—Nothingin

this actshall beconstruedasaffecting ordinancesregulating-asbestosabate-
ment projectsin citiesof thefirst classor countiesof the secondclassor the
licensingandaccreditationof asbestosoccupationsin cities of the first class
or countiesof the secondclassin so muchassuchordinancesareat leastas
stringentasthisact. Theduly appointedofficersof citiesof thefirst classor
countiesof thesecondclassshallbeequallyresponsiblewith thesecretaryfor
theenforcementof this actaridthe regulationsof thedepartmentpertaining
to thecertificationof asbestosoccupationsandtheaccreditation-of-asbestos
occupationtrainingcourses.

(c) Powersof enforcementofficers.—Forthe purposesof enforcing the
provisionsof thisact, all theofficerschargedwith its enforcementshallhave
thepowerto enterany of thebuildingsor structuresenumeratedin section3,
andno personshallhinder or delayor interferewith anyof thesaidofficers
in the performanceof their dutynor refuseinformationnecessaryto deter-
minecompliancewith theprovisionsof thisactandtherulesandregulations
promulgatedhereunder.

(d) Penalties.—
(1) Any personas definedin section2, excepta department,board,

bureauor agencyof theCommonwealth,engagingin unlawful conductas
setforth in this act,shall, for eachoffense,upon convictionin asummary
proceeding,besentencedto payafine of not lessthan$100normorethan
$1,000, plus the costs of prosecution,and, in default thereof, impris-
onmentfor not lessthantendaysnormorethan30 days.

(2) Any person who willfully violatesthis act, including, but not
limited to, falsifying documentsor recordsrequiredandsubmittedunder
thisact, commitsamisdemeanorof thethirddegreefor thefirst two viola-
tionsandshall, uponconviction, be sentencedto pay a fine of not more
than$1,000, plus the costs of prosecution,or to imprisonmentfor not
more than 90 days, or both. For each subsequentviolation, a person
commitsamisdemeanorcf thefirsit degreeandshall,uponconviction,be
sentencedto pay a fine 01’ not morethan$2,500,plus the costsof prose-
cution,or to imprisonmentfornot morethanoneyear,or both.
(e) Civil penalty.—In addition to any other civil remedy or criminal

penaltyprovided for in this act, the departmentmay levy a civil penaltyof
notmorethan$1,000a dayfor an initial violation andacivil penaltyof not
morethan$5,000a day for eachsubsequentviolation committed within a
three-yearperiodandarisingfromwillful violation of thisact.
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Section 10. AsbestosControlAdvisoryCommittee.
(a) Advisorycommitteecreated.—TheAsbestosControl AdvisoryCom-

mittee is herebycreatedto advisethe secretarywith respectto the rulesand
regulationsof the departmentpromulgatedpursuantto this actandother
procedures,standards,criteria,guidelinesor relatedmattersassignedto it by
thesecretary.

(b) Advisorycommitteemembership.—Theadvisorycommitteeshall be
composedof 11 membersappointedby thesecretaryasfollows:

(1) TheSecretaryof LaborandIndustryor his designee,whoshallact
aschairperson.

(2) TheSecretaryof EnvironmentalResourcesor hisdesignee.
(3) TheSecretaryof Healthor hisdesignee.
(4) Two memberswho shall representconstructioncontractorsand

shall each haveaminimum of two years’experiencein asbestosabate-
ment.

(5) Two memberswho shall representconstructionunions whose
membersareengagedin asbestosabatement.

(6) Two memberswho shall representthepublic interestandshall be
membersof environmentalorganizationswith expertiseon asbestos-issues.

(7) Onememberwhoshallrepresentbuildingowners.
(8) One memberwho shall be an environmentalconsultantandshall

havea minimum of threeyears’ experiencein consultingon asbestos
abatement.
(c) Asbestosabatement.—TheAsbestosControl Advisory Committee

shall alsostudythe needfor the creationof an asbestosabatementproject
permitting program and asbestosabatementproject contractor licensure
programandshall makerecommendationstothe secretarybased~nitsfind-
ings.
Section 11. Severability.

The provisionsof this act areseverable.If anyprovisionof this act or its
applicationto anypersonor circumstanceis heldinvalid, theinvalidity shall
not affect otherprovisionsor applicationsof this act which can be given
effectwithouttheinvalid provisionor application.
Section 12. Effectivedate.

This actshalltakeeffectJuly 1, 1991.

APPROVED—The19thdayof December,A. D. 1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY


